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It ivas the. felicitousý J ubilee of that Sýociety whichi calleti forth this sterliùeý
work, and, ivhile it is-anonymous, it is of sucli excellence, we know-, of nw:
other of its size and, aim, comparable to-it. It is,. thougheonly fwve sllings iSe;
price, iYiost elegantly. printed, and appropriately and beautifully illustratedi.'
]Its contents are compri.sed în. the three parts. thusdesignatedi: ' - Thle Bible. inîr
IPast Ao-es T"fhe Bible Society?s flouse," andi Irhe, Briti-h and Foreignn:
Bible -;ociety?s Risc, Progressi and Present Operations."l 1'he first part i%!-.ample inallusionsto the history and renowned monuments of past ages, andý,
tb ,early translations of tAie Seriptures; the- second is most full, new, and.
interesting; 8nd:the last rich.in:.inteiligence, triumnjh, and, attractions. Sel-
dom, liave we read.-an. exciting- volume so. sacreti ini its suiject, judicious.it
plan, evangelical; in. thought, noble in Protestantism and patriotism, and:-redo4,
lent iih catholicity. of spirit.- and as to style, the author- is in prose ivhati
Ja.imes MNontgornery ivas in poetry,-vigorous and- chaste, spiritual. sUbli1me;.
pathctic ; and no one can read this Story with candour, without plaicing the:
Bible nearer his beart, and ttiankingý God f'or the establishmnent, magnificonce,
,and ineffable benefits of the British and. Foreign Bible. Society.

TO THE COLLECTORS.

The gratuitous and tinwearied services of the numerous Collectors-,_bave:ý
for inany years, and- b-eyond* doubt, more recently7, merited a. gratitude, wviichý
cannot be fully expressed ; and it ivould be vain. to, say, that without.« lheifr
set-vices the Wesleyan Mlissionary Society of Canada ivould have- aitaineai
its present auspicious position. Their earnestness obtained, and their fidelity
was entrusted.with, hast year, the unpreced<onted sum of more than £1'2,000O'
and on givers and receivers, old and young, we pra>' that- leaveW's btessing.,
na>' rcst, aiîdthc Society the>' hoîmour flourishi more and more.

:Somie, cotisiderate frien(ls are, fearful that the present commercial end.mon-
etary depressionwill have an untoward efffeet upon the Missionar>'. trea,%ury);,
and judging as %men are accustomed to, do, it may' ;, but not necessarily.. The7
stamina of Canada's -condition is sound ;,. the facilities. of Canada are abund-
ant ; t ie strength of Canada's relirous principle is undiminished.: the deinandsi
for benevolent effort are more imperative than ever ; and the assistance offered
to t[he sincere by the God of goodness and power is ample, well adap Led, acces-
sible. T[he 14.5 Missions ol the ýSociet>' have, umder God's benediction, been
created b,, the prayers, iberalities, andi hearty co-operation. ofibie various
contributors, andrthcy cannot, wiii not, n.egleet their own work. Our carn-
est suggestion is, that the t'ollectors receive ilheir collécing-books froin the
local 'Treasurers immediately after Uic Branch I\issionary M 3eetings-arebheld"'
tmat, the allo tted districts and. «wards, be t1wroughly canuasscd'axid' that by
repeated and. seasonable visits the Lohlectors give àL-L persons' anv oppor--
tuiit>' of bhowing their attachaient to, ihe Society; a 1 hssoui i~
cases be donc that the returns and correct Iists înay be cýompeted'Uy-the
/fst week in NàW.--not later. Tlhere is dépression; but-duty. dône, it m iayi
b.e ex.pccted; that the Socicty's friends, who hiave. hltheritô griven- so'nobly;2 wilh;
iy- ingenuit>', or b>' sacrifice, continue and incr'ase -tleir-good will> tù-tiè
cause of God this year.
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